Effects of crustacean hyperglycemic hormone (CHH) on the transcript expression of carbohydrate metabolism-related enzyme genes in the kuruma prawn, Marsupenaeus japonicus.
Crustacean hyperglycemic hormone (CHH), a member of a neuropeptide family present only in arthropods, plays a pivotal role in the modulation of hemolymph glucose levels, molting, reproduction, and the stress response. Although it has been determined that hepatopancreas and muscle are the major tissues in which CHH regulates hyperglycemic activity, the molecular mechanism by which CHH regulates carbohydrate metabolism remains unclear. In this study, we analyzed the mRNA expression levels of enzymes involved in glycogen metabolism and gluconeogenesis in order to determine how CHH regulates hemolymph glucose levels. We first cloned cDNAs encoding four carbohydrate metabolism-related enzymes from the kuruma prawn, Marsupenaeus japonicus, glycogen phosphorylase (MjGP), glycogen synthase (MjGS), fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase (MjFBPase), and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (MjPEPCK). RT-PCR analysis showed that eyestalk ablation remarkably decreased MjGP and increased MjGS transcript levels in the hepatopancreas, but not in muscle. Considering the fact that various eyestalk factors, including MIH, are removed by eyestalk ablation, these results indicate that after eyestalk ablation the metabolic state proceeds towards glycogen accumulation in the specific tissues related to molting. In contrast, MjFBPase and MjPEPCK transcript levels were not significantly changed by eyestalk ablation, indicating that CHH and other eyestalk-derived factors might not induce gluconeogenesis. Quantitative real-time PCR analysis showed that exposure of hepatopancreas to recombinant CHH significantly changed the expression levels of MjGP and MjGS, but not MjFBPase and MjPEPCK. Collectively, these results indicate that CHH is involved in glycogen metabolism in hepatopancreas.